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ciNothing new to sec Judith matiug a fool of herself ?
No, you are right tbere; obe bas beeei expoeing ber folly for
the lest two weeks or more."1

--There are two f0018 lm thinking," replied lie dryiy.
"tPsiaw," auewered eue, not perceiving that his remark

miglit bave a different application,-
"cYen know what Donald LStandfleld je. Ho neansnothing

by hie maniner tu women; beeidcs li j old enougli te be her
fatber; and that le where lier folly comee in."

ifWe'll let lier pay for her folly then; most people havt,
te,"1 eaid the young mian with a eavage laugli. -He had been
aseiduous in a sort of underhand attention te Judith during
the past month, but hie advances liad been met with scorn-
ful coldness on her part; sud now he was tutu between love
and hatred of her. One strong influence of hie love for ber
was a pas§ionate dosire te, ceem better in lier eyee than lie
really wae ; and yet with strange perýereity hie pureued the
very course which effectually destroyed the last remuant of
reepect elie miglit have lied for him. Judith liad risen as
soon as Augueta and Thorpe approached, forgetting lier injured
anle. She uttered a littie cry of pain wlien ehe put lier foot
te the ground.

ilMy poor child you liave hurt yourself ; let me help you;
Jean on my arm.Y The girl lieeitated a moment, fearing

Augueta'e ridicule; but Standfield coolly placed lier liand within
hie aria.

ciYou ehould nlot bave come out at ail thie afternoon,you
iibould be more careful."

"lOh!1 indeed you make too mucli of it, and 1 did flot walk
tu the orcliard alone, Sueannali insisted on helping mue.

Ae they tbue approached Augusta eyed thera in wonder.
ilWhst ie the matter writh you Judith, tbnt you cannot

'walkc withont aFsistance? " ehe asked coldly. Clarence,
who lied an appointment te keep, bad gone.

"J h ave eprained my ankle, Augusta."
":Oh! 'When did it bappen?"
"4A littie while after you went ont;i I was running down

alairs and elipped. It le only a elight eprain: it will bu 'well
te-morrow."

ci1 think if you lied remained in the biouee and let Susannali
bandage your ankie, it svould have been wiser than walking
tu the orcliard."

Judithi blushed crimeon, as she remembered why she bad
been eo anxioue tu go te the orchard. Stsndfleld would
uindoxibtedly bave called et the liouee, but there wes only
one eitting.roem and that was always occupied by Mre.
Laurie, and the old lady, garrulous enough in ber lord'e
absence, would bave been a tiresome interruption te the
delightful tet-a-tete she had been looking forward te.

cgI wa.e advieing Miss Judith te take proper care of ber
foot," said Stan dfleld as tliey continued teward tlia bouse.

tgShe will doubtleses pay attention tei, your advice," said
Augusta with a cold emile.

When lie lied seen Judith safely eeated in au larul chair
and lied himself plpced a footstool for the injured foot te, reet
iipon, .1tandfield zeek bis leave, notwitlistending Mies ]Lr-aiela
-preseing invitation te tea.

Hle bad left hie cane in-the orcliard and went thiher for
it; reaching the epot wliere tbey lied epent the afternoon, lie
espied, lying on the grase, the letter whicli lie lid reecued
from Tmap a shiort time before.

He picked it up and lield it tenderly-it w&8 Dorotliy's
letter. Ble raised if for an inetant te, hie lips and thoen etrode
toward the bouee again te return it to Judithi.

Thieeitting.room wlndow ws open sud as lie approached,.
the eound of 4ugueta's voice came plainly to bie eare. She.
wae speakingk~ords which, caueed huxu euddenly tu etand etil,.
ecarcely conecious that li vas playing the eaveedropper.

"lOnly I warn yen do not feul in love with Donald Stand-
field, thougli I daresay it je te late me warn'you now, your
weakneee bas been so obvioue tu everyone for the ]est few,
weeke. He meane nothing by hie attentione tu you, lie le
the eame te every woman who takee hie fancy, until he tires
of hem."

ciHow dare you,& Augusta?" cried the young girl in a
cliol-.ing voice, rieing t, lier feet in lier angor ; but witli a
moan ehe féll hack in lier eeat again.

ciYou lied better let Sueannael attend to your foot; Mr.
iStandfield was 80 tendemly eolicitoue about it thie atternoon;
lie will probably be bere te-morrow te inquire for you. It.
wae odd how you maneged te slip on the etaire; I .liould
notwonder if the accident lied been planned for the occaeion.'

",But these lest worde were luat on Judith for ehe lied
fainted nway fromn mingled pain and excitement Land tUic
lietener outside the ivindow etelequietly awey wlithut being
seen by Auguste from the bouse.

Hie mind ivas in a whirl ; but lie was conscions; chiefly
ef a burniug anger againet Augusta. It was flot until lie
lied chut himeelf up in hie own room, at the bank, and st
down te think over wbàt lie lied heatd that the probability
of Juditli's loving hira occurred te huxu.

She lied elways eeemed a mere chuld te, hlm; and lie had
felt so elderly, s0 ibtherly in lier precence, that the idea of'
ber regardling lim, as a lover was eimply everwhelming.

"lIt le impGssible 1 absurd!1" lie teld himef impatiently.
Aue' yet as lie thought ever the past month, many little inci-
dente eccnrrcd te hie mind whicli seeed te, effet soern
foundation for Augucta'e accusation.

For a long time lie sat brooding over this perplexing
question. At lest he arese and etood by the open window.
Gradually the frown dicappeared from bic brew, the eterB,
dark eyes mel7éd Into a grave tendernese.

tgIf it chould lie se, if Judith loves me," lie said, aud
hic heart leeped strangely at the thought, i se chall
not lie %vounded by having lier love thrown
back upon lier; 1 will teke it and cheridli it as a preoione.
gift; elie ehali lie my wife if ehe will. Ay 1 in epite ef the-
past."y

He drew Dorothy'e lètter frorn hie pocket. Wliat should
lie do witli it ? Judith might wendem why lie lied net retnmned.
it te lier immediately on hie finding it; and lie muet be very
careful not te, show lier te suepect bis discovery of lier eecret,.
if, indeed, wliat Augueta lied said should prove te, be true.
No, lie would burn the letter and eay nothing of it. He.
cerried it te, the empty fireplace and kneing down, held a
lighted match te the fatefal missive whiclk lied caused eudh
a revoîntion ln hie life,. This time be did not -kise it, lie felt.
no desire te do Se. But he eaid, "t>Poor Dorothy!" ' Thnt was
bis farewell te, te the love of nine long years.

For severel days lie kept away from. Bonuy Dale. Not
from. any disinclination te, go there ; but because lie wiehed
te, accueteni hie mind te tlie idea of preeenting himeelf as-a
euitor forJuditWhs biand. It was encli a new, bewildering-
ides, this ef mekiug Judy hie wife. Ric wife 1 Be repeated.
the natae ever and ever te bimeif, until the Sound of it
became dear to hlm. Gradually it semed -that Dorethy's.
fece grew feinter sud feinter, whule Judith's was ever before-
him, fair, and seet and briglit.


